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is iracic'ally gone' to the wall, and they are only

breathing their last breath.

With last wishes to you alnd all, 1 am,

Yours for the 0. II. I'., C. Ih. FIIIGNO.

New York City, April 15, 1914.

M.r. (;riffen:

Ihear Sir and Brother -1n answer to you memo of

t111he Slh inst., I have to inform you that no one is

nIllt hrizedl to collect due o's on our behalf at the port lip

,,t N\e' )rleans. I am writing ,ur head offkle t~

,Zt er'ee''d llgs under way un as to prosec.ute.

''The Sailiors' I'nion of the Atlantic closed at this n

i,,rt. this week. so I prj)lsumne the' men who are pre-

t.ll ndin to be agents for us have had or have si, me

,cniect ion it h that defunct body.

KlnIlly ge't mni the' nanells and addresses of these at

HINglius c.,ll.,ectolrs if you ean. When I get word from H

l,,,dlnl,. I mayd get a chanllte' to .ontme to New Orleans f
flr a few dlais.

Kind rctiards, fratermnly vot.irs. R. F. BELL.

';llARKS t;ll))Y ANI) ('AHTILE.

()ii toIIp of this tlimtlamnning of hard working, honest

n1un as is 'exposedl in the above letters, it is reported e

that these' two sharks are ging up and down the

\\ hartves saying that thei Marine' Transport Workers'

Imnini is rlespolnsile for the ult in wages that fol"

Iowe.d the' strike' on the' Fruit Pluuderbund, this when

,v ery maIll n with a brain the size' of ia Iats know that

thlia strike' was dlcla'ed'l A(AINST A ('UT IN

\\'.\AES atn that tihe putrid Itdline ()utfit did all

in its I1izarl 
p o we'r to help hel Fruit Trust BREAK

'I'llT .ST l IKE '. eveni going to the extreme of send-

in, sailors dow,\n here' to seab on their OWN men

w\h,,i were also on strike with the M. T. W. Also it

is a FA('T known to all men eonnected with that

strike' that Shark C'astile would have rotted in jail

er all l,,,line.'s O)ittit eared and that it was 1. W.

\\W MEN .\NI) MONEY that got this Shark freed and

a11 thI' cth her sailors who had ltwen jailed by the Fniit

Trust. as w'll. And no one knows this better than

.S;harks c; ihly a1l ('astile. And 1Hth of them KNOW

that theli ltoline' (hltfit not only did not send the boys

in jail so mucIih ;as a pac.kage of tohbaeo,. but ACTI'-

.\llY IREFI'SEl) TO IIElI' BI'RY TIIE DEAD.

All MEN know. and so do these two Sharks know.

hat we' I. W. W. menl' n've'r at any time asked what

I 'nion any 'f' theit' isys in jail belonged to. but helped

.\iA. with all thI' power at our command, and that

WE freed thea all. These being the FACTS. we

ask all Seanmn what confidenee etan be placed in a

Shark. who. like ('astile, turns around and not only

Iitc's thel hand that freed him. but tries to spue his

cIike e MEN who stootd by himn in his hour peril?

.\Again. v.ei Seafaring Men, hck ba'k on the his-

tlry ,fi the n.eanin'.s I'nions of the last 25 or 30

;r i-s ;icd sh ,w uIs ia MINGLE INSTANCE where

I;ecrg• lBodine and his Sharks have EVER done any-

thinc IIht 4li'T AND) DESTROY EVERY UNION

THE'I'llY WERE ALLOWED TO LAY THEIR PI-

I.\ATE lIANI)S ON! Is it not a FACT that when

this pirate crew appeared on the Atlantic and Gulf

I(',;ists that wagets we're' FIFTY PER CENT HIGHER

'll.\ AN TO)-)AY and that. not only have wages

Iit t.calily fallen,. hiut that .conditions have grown ever

i ant l steadily worse under their baneful reign over

tlh, Se';m'ens' I'n mions It was this hellish condition of

IJt hines that 'anused the birth of the Marine Transport

cW\Vcrkers' l'nion. I. W. W., lest than a year ago and.

cI that year. this I'nion seeking to UNITE all Sea-

,,,n andi Longshore'men in ONE BIG IUNION of Ma-

Srin, Transport Workers. has fought two of the hard

c.st hattles ever put up by Seamen and Longshoremen.

the' fight cf the Seamen in New Orleans. which was

ilf (Continued on Page 4.)

ON TO MEXICO! RI

By COVINGTON.

Let uts grab our Trust owned rifle.

And for a Trust made law
rel

Let us hike our Trust owned careas,

To a Trust made war.

Iet us march to Trust made music.

And for Trusts our brothers shoot;

Let us be Trust patriot-suckers

And (lie that Trusts may loot.

Yea! let's leave this Trust curst nation. P

And 'neath the Trust flag go

To Trustify the Aztec --

On to Mexico!
n

RAILROADERS!

Carl Person is in jail in danger of his life and

libery for serving YO()'. You are 1,700,000 strong

What are YOI' going to do about it? The French.

Spanish or Italian Railroaders would stop every rail-

way in their country before they would allow the

-capitalist to commit such a crime against their or-

ganzation.
Carl Person is not on trial. YOI' ARE. What

are YOU going to do absut it, proclaim the GENE-

RAL STRIKE. free ('arl and win the Shopmen's

fight, or lay dow
'n like whipt curs? I'p and at them!

LUMBERJACKS!

Charlie Cline is still held, at iyst news, in solitary

confinement in the dungeons of San Antonio, Texas.

It What are YOUl going to do about it? They do not

d even furnish him and his fellow victims, Rangel and

e the others with tobacco.

Diaz never co.mmitted worse crimes aginst helplesa

prijoners than do the "atuthorities" of Texas in

'n their heidiously inhuman prisons. But, what are

YOU going to do for Cline---free him. or hust Kirby '

It's up to YOU'. On with the fight!

K ACQUITTED OF SHOOTING

'n Torry, (handler and (Coleman Brothers freed on

t the charge of "shooting with intent to kill" a s.ab,

at but still held for "trial" on charge of "burning rail-

d roa( trest.les" that were guarded (lay and night b

gunmen. Telegram from See. L. I'. 275 follows.
d Colfax. La.--April 17, 1914.

it Voice of The People-The four members of the

n Forest and Iunhtber Workers. held in Colfax jail

W are free. W. C. TAYLOR.

ys

MAY DAY SPECIAL.
D.

W. The May Day Slecial of The Voice will be a hum"

mer. filled with red hot articles by many of the finest

ed writers of the Revolutionary Labor Movement. If

tat you have not already sent in your order, or you owe

we The Voice for April bundles, you had better WIRE

a in your order for the May Day Special if you don't

ly want to miss it. No quantity of "overs" will be

his printed. Let us hear how many you want. C. II.
,il 1

ii"- TO THOSE ON STRIKE.
30

re FEAR.
ny- l the I)evil (evil) of Humanity.

It hinds the Slaves in Iron Chains

-And ('logs and P'rogress of this World.

en ('OI'RAGE.

ulf Is the God (Goodl) of Ilumanity.

ER It strikes the (:hains from all slaves

es And mnakes this World march forward.

ver Fear not; ('ourage Wins. P SLAGil.

0f WESTERN DISTRICT F. L. W. NOTICE.

nd. All members and Local U'nions of Lumbewr Workers.

We- estern District. please conunicatP all matters per

fa- taining to the National Indusrial U'nion to John .M.

rd Foss(, G. E. B. member. I. W. W.. at .4507 Fifth

en. Avenue. N. E.. Seattle. Wash.. or general head-

'W ularters 164-66 W. Washington Street. Chicago. Ill

' JOHN M. FOSS. G. E. . Member.

RIVER FRONT MULES
DRIVE THEMSELVES.

A few lines to The Voice to let you know that we're

not dead yet. The reporter happened to be on the

refinery wharf Wednesday noon, April 15th, and
heard a fearful rumpus amongst the slaves.

On reaching them I found that they were fighting

over who could put the most sugar out. One broth-
er member who was running the winch wanted to

bet a good drink of whiskey that he could keep up
the speed until six o'clock, so I aisked some authority

on this argument and he told me that they were

putting out 400 sacks and over an hour, which was

murdering the men in the hold. Now this happened

on the S. 8. Modemi, between No. 1 and No. 2 hatches;

the language was something fearful. So I said to

myself, Oh Keegan, Oh Keegan, where is your union?
So I went further and asked what a sack of this
('uban sugar weighed and was told that it went 300

pounds and over, and I further asked what the ton-

age would be for putting their sugar out by the

Stevedore and was told that as far as he knew it was

:35 cents for unpiled and 40 cents for piled, a ton;

whether it changed he did not know.

Now, look at the profits of this deal by a lot of

mules. Hlere are the figures as I make them out. Say

on an average of 400 sacks an hour, that would be

at least 57 tons an hour. Now the labor would be 18

men at 40 cents an hour, which would be $7.20, while

the amount for the 57 tons would be $18.95 for

unpiled sugar, or a profit of $11.95 to Mr. Stevedore.

And this is what they call the Stevedores and Loug-

shoremen's Benevolent Society. Amen. I. C. MO.

A TRUE SOLDIER SPEAKS.

id Dear Voice-I am a Milwaukee Socialist. But, 30

years ago, as a cadet at West Point, in that stern

rs Alma Mater of the Johnstons, Stonewall Jackson,

in Lte, Sheridan, Sherman and Grant, I learned a trick

re or two about Direct Actibn.

V The gallant fight which The Voice of The People

is making for the Timber Workers of the South meets

with my most hearty approval. An 'injury to one

is an injury to all. When justice is denied, even to

the humblest in the land, dynamite is placed under

on the foundation our our social fabric.

Ab, A heartless Lumber Trust is now rapidly stripping

il- the South of its vast forest wealth, which ms bounti-

b ful God intended for the benefit of pll the people.

had the Almighty ever intended the forests for the

Lumber Trust, he most certainly would have insti-
tuted title deeds.

ail While the Lumber Barons are denuding the coun-

try of its great natural wealth it does not leave be-

hind for the workers. their wives and children enough

in the way of wages to live on decently according to

American standards.

nm The ('sl d IHook says, "The sins of the fathers shall

eat he visited on the children. even to the third and

If fourth generation." When the forests have disap-

we p4eared the Lumberjacks will be obliged to compete

RE with farmers and with town workers. Then the com

n't petition of workers for jobs will be far more intense

be than now. Besides, there will be a large unemployed

. class to menace the general welfare.

The people of the South and of the whole nation

ought never to forget that these much abused timber

workers are the descendants of sires who, in an his-

toric past have dared much to defend their rights.

At ('owpens. King's Mountain, New Orleans, Chicka-

manga andl Gettysburg, the ancestors of these men

gave a good account of themselves. And there need

none come from the dead to tell us they will fight

again if thrust too brutally to the wall.

A great social upheaval in this nation cannot now

he long delayed. And when the mighty slumbering

l. volano of wrath finally hbelches forth the paid gun-

men. thugs and hireling assassins now in the service

CE. of the lumbewr Trust will be the very first to turn

against their employers. They will be he first to

crs. seize torch and homh!

per Yours for justice. ('. DI). TOWSLEY,

1. I'nited States Army (Retired)

'ifth Colonel. Wisconsin National Guard.

Ill DON'T FORGET-
?r. VOICE MAINTENANCE FUND.



1. W. W. vs. BASTARD INDUSTRIALISM. Al

Ity ('(VINeTON IlIAla.
satl

do

N, Iah,,r ,,rT~':,izatien has t'v~'r. in st brief a space (.

',f Imie'. with st litth' finanutati r,.si u ',es. so bwaily

l: :il'•t''Ii' I th"ghtlih b it I spirit 4,f thi' Work,'rs of

ih' Worhl as Ihas Ih' . W. W'. This is ,n'i iI on every l

t'nl.. ,. ,.v,.ry s..lh t,,-,hay. Vainly th,' chi leaders and m

1 eir china'llll h" tri,.,l to stein alld te'n tel dllvetl'

tlih;s tRevl'.i, tini, n If lalir. 1,111 h il l tie i IavaIil. aIli
t h i ', t h o u gI h t h , b , , l h a t h -r s h a v e , h aw l lh , ' a b h ' si . s.t, g -

l•, ,, lf l.i. .•ista'r 4'lItis a:iil ie thied w,'r of the Lo-
l ie

II(
i 4i11 uIIle .III th' . ire \\lr t •ls . o' lti l.I'rti iI.' In hsti t4 I,'INy 4a1'4l 1 t,, th,' e tri .kery. h l ia h, i illr ,f l5 114 .,.in .l r \ith uh, priniile whl ihe

itIls;Sil II :t 1 i 4I'Ill V ' ,r efto e te, eilrl i iltl4 ltra,'ti 'ti. This i

'`II iiitii~s t tiii X(11ii'I~l 'I ills 4'lnhl/lIH 1141 )14( let' self'
1'.ilme th,'.1 Iih.n tie ... N hI ,,lhi tuk W 1" ,f inK " m 'l'nE-

h,,.i~ng , j .-. as,,,,,1" ivl Ipl,', ,,1 the, real arth'he-
Thtn p,,I) :lit' I. W..s t (all, IN Indhstrials in a .d ,,t of

XX 41' 11, 14'1 I,1 XX, XXI~ i lI. 544k I II I~lllI' ) 11141 1' 11) X l rlt her
I'l'vAllllionl t ', th 14 ,' . e'rki' g c'lass. 11

I.',r h1.4' IN. W I X(; I 'NI'N t r,,1 ,s,1,l l thI 1h,' 1. A .

\\.. thNrI is• Ii , n lo I stitu• ,' hkrn is• ll ' "si'Ill hilg' ' l4s, '

.iu gooni." I. \ %W. m en,. ;. .%1,1 th . w,,rk,.rs in a gziv,'n sh-I,

,,r ,.,n I , in, (NE .sh,, I ,o" ,'nl, I'nin ,,r IBrunth'

.,14 Il telsl I',ll , 4'h,'r e l i,• ' a I X ,'l h \lul tria l IlnlI

,,1 thati n'ni t ry.ln.; .%1L1 th, Im,..',1 ,,1 that I,,lnd stry

is ()NIe' I,1,hSetrial Iseliet; .\eALl lhd Inelusltril I'nins i
i,, ,NE I1I, I NI()N O)1 .\I.1 THlF WORIKIN':

('I.Ns ,,f .' giv\,,0 Nationl ,r C',ntinen,'v with Int,'r-

Ii i i1,al .\iffiilition s withI .\ll , Z l hj ' I ndustria l

I 'ins ,,1 thE ' \ Arhl. This -rka lt i iio nI to i i' , I'f-

1,, 1',.rnin14 ' iin In'ltlt.'ri'Vl I),. ' Wkn. 'y. This is what

*, I,.on l' Ih,, INI)I'S'i'IA \S. Ii1R1ERt kt F tht'IE
\\O )1 II . tl.' 1. % \VW.. th,. ()NI Hi1' I'NI)N.

q'tr I' , . ll /t. ' I iii,z. 5l ''ll r. ellr tl1' 
lll i1'11'l \ '5'ih lh.

We 1l: gSnl,','.o ,hl or \greenm• h ,.'l, IlL
,i ,'" r lii ll ll ,,it't l tI i' , s 1r 1 14;l .linA t ' t h'. l' itr

;,S a o Mr f low rk s who ar.* ill Ith the
. .e. r ',1111, 1 , ' nll Str,.4' 1it n,, : iW i .ter i wijel'ie t 11 Il ' 'it 'h'

ii tel I, ' o' ?1 iii' 141( ' 11:ls4'~ t1lI :1 t': li' itijl tI(R l \Ii s 1114li,_ht i,, r';o inl• .

\V,, h.IV.th I \V .. ,.,k t,, ,',,,lm l ,r l h,. \ W o, rhl f',,r
t',, \\,rk,.rs h\ th,..,h,.,r \weight ,,f \Vrking 'ho.ss

I l(It I'\ iI'Y. I I ii ' ,til' . hy ni l i i 'l ti ,. workar..

' •.Ill ,I i t l'l •Ic . n4' set : lit . ,,r i .li' i ,ll. ie tlt' '11' E ll

1uth I1N1ION. It' i r r Sil''4 i s,,•r11r, , tnI lrminaion t'V ll

411'aw ,li i,,w,'r 1 th,' I'Nlt . te, mak, Ihi liit I

1;11 th,. ,','lll,'e r fr S whih ' .ha ll radT at' thI)' . :I,,it.
f',r,., thai will ,,v',rthr,,w ('alpitalian anI ,stahlishn

th,. I;ldlustri l l),,vn,..rnet,.

We',.. th, I. W. WV. strive t,, mak, th,' I'nion ,%!,1,

IN ,\1. W. KNW\V wh,'' IOWER libs IN the
INI)I'S'I'RIE. andl w,. kn,,w thnqJ'wh,.n w,. c.,ntr,,l
|h,' |lldhl.ri,'.. \wt ,.,o troi th,. \V rlbl. An ti h,' nlyV

I',a,.bleh way \w,..e,.t. |,, ,'ntrol th,, |lldhlsries. is

thr,,,lh a,, ,,rginixoti,,v ,,I-ratinl• I)IIE('TIY witlh-

i~n th,' Indls.trie,'• and this **rg.anizatlin w,. ,.ll the,

()\E IIII; I'NlIO N anlI its ;1,,:,,1 ',withill thi' |ldul-

tri,,•. DI)IIE(T .\("1"I N.
Tlh;• DI)IE(T .\(TIO)N w,..,..'k t,, hring to h,,an"

,, n a ll t1h . ,., . i,.s ,,f tih, \\', rk i ngf I'hlu.,,. h,, th,.y ('a lpi-

tali,,ts. I,;i,,ll,,r'ls. llir'a,.hn . S|•ta tesll nl. (•ulllllq'l ior

\\hetwt f,,r w,' kn,,\• it will lbring,. th,,nv all t,, th,.ir

kn.l'0o' -'t hI.st. for IDir,,,t A,'tionl mIeanII |to ,.halhlen ,'

;' d, ,li.', ute, th,' ,',hl,,ry ,,f th,' work,.r'. at its ha.',,

, IN TIIE INlI'• l'RIl':. annd w,. kniw llhat wh,'l

w,. ,.,vtrol th,' lindu.tr'i,'. w, w ill ,.,ntr,,l all .So,,i,.ty.

S f,,r th,, I',,,.. ,'lthing,.. ,,he.ltr. all thl, lil',-n,',''ssitv,"•

\\II b,, in• ,,ur hanlld. }i,'l,'t all lpowr to honllr and~

. o I ral;t" w'ill r,'st iln theIn,' Jlio,ll henl,', thll \Vrh

. w sll I,,Ilon t,, th,. \V,,k,,• use nioI v b,,. uit th,, -; w h,,

*,,,'k \\ill liav\,
.\ al, t,,\av', th,.. ,0.1, we, h,,i, that th,. Un;w ,o1 E,',

vl anic, I),.t,.r'nl•Vi..mv ,, I'r,.ing th,' \\orkin1• ('ln.'l••

* ;,,,, t,, the-. ,.n, th . 1. \V. \V. t'i,.s t,, func•ti,,n.

IBut not so, \wth th,. lInstar', Iwnlus.tnialismv. whih,h

I,,,k at it I'unc,.i,,winl \\her', .v,,u will. Undl,,r wha~t

s,,'',v'r stanln, it i.-, alw aysv. (;,lln 'l'rsit, ,,r I•,',l 'lrer t,

t,, its v',ry ,.,re,, a~n, thi.. is s,, he.,ali,. "you ,';tllelnt

•;Ih,,r fies Ir,,ml th•.silh." nor•l ,.atl .v,• ra ftl' the livinl•

th,,w ,r ,.1 indlu .riali...t, ,,s tl,, ,h.,d t,','o, ,"( raul'tisanl
.\nl,. "tho\ \ho, mak,, th,'ir rvov dluti,,n.. I,• hillv'- *

Ihu! st ll th,' \V,,k'ls,.r rIv' e, I',r unl it . still h,. tidh.
r,,lls o. l ..inol mly faith is .•tr'onl•,r t,,-,h0. th anl ,.'ov ' ill

th,, tiumphl~l ,f th,, ()NI' 100 I'NIN

COMMUNE OF ROSEPINE.

.%1 :• r',,.ulah r b, si.ni,,,,• att.ting.. ,,i l,,,,al :;;il. I{,,•,

ip ,.. I.:,. bh,'h ,,v .\pv'l 12th. 1!114. lh,' Ifollowing

in,,tlo,,,l Inna t eh aw l -'•,,,lt,', : " T hat th,' ilnitinit,,n

t',', h,, r n',,l e.,, (q .' , t ,,,ll... Helltl h, r,. ulll rl Ilonlthl]V

,lo,', I'romv tifty ,.,,wt.- ,t,,w n ,, •-• ,.,nlts..

.% •,,,, hullih \\:i' ,,n knii, ari, a mull'iln'. mlieting

n.l., h,,lj .% •,oo lmianl. 0.| ,oIl sll ial |f.rmlir morn11-

Ih.r', ha',', twe,'n p~i, ivn• f,,r as .•u• v" mlill each.l .%'aHI

I',,r hav~ing th,.ir ,.:nw, gr',,na, uawl m,,w,,. was .sul-

., ribl,, tfr th,. I tr,'llus
'  ,,f a ,. nw, m ill; thi.• mv,,,\

\\as r1: e ",'', %'', \w ith ,'111hll•, iH lll

.\11 mem. behrv' of1 th,, I'wi,,n will b i lo w el, d,, t,, .... v'•l,

th,.ir ,. nvl, in th,' fl' l tlV', fr', o~f ,'hmv'•,.

.\t th,. ,,,riwn linl,. in th,. full a v,,ry ,•,mil t,,ll of th,'

m,,l.,ss.s ,.nnv h. s,,t usi,, eh t,, pay t',r th, ,.an,. mill

and, also ,ll. -.. ; f ,I,..,,r,'! 'lhi.• is putltling.. money'. iyn
,,ur ia,"k,'., in,,t.aI ,oi to invlvivhhls.

nI.'E• centl.'IITTI"PV L,(t'.\i :Illi.

ANOTHER GREAT A. F. L. VICTORY.

The local situation here in Taft. Cal.. is much the

same as in all other localities where labor is the n

dominating factor, too many workers for the amount v

of work. We have a wide open town, with its swell t

saklIns. gambling houses, prize fights. and all the 11
other, by products of labor, which creates prosperous

business men and. like ait soothing opiate, lulls the h

workers into pipe dreams of freedom and independ-

enii.e, to awake, alas. a goexs fellow. But-

A large nmulhe'r of the workers here are from the c

oil fiIelhs of the Southern States. advised to come a

heIre lhv friendse and relatives, who had settled here 1

w•hen tinmes were good and the companies did their

own work Now most of the p'pe line work is in t

Ihe hands of the Viginia Pipe Linie (Company. con- w

tIractor. lThe Standardl Oil ('Conlpany is building two I

largel tank farllms. onel at Plend and one ehlse by here.

The' workers at Pond ntruck for better wages, condi-

tions. etc'. The tankers here struck in sympathy.

ergaitlllling undei'r thel iile•liiet'5s of the A. F. of Il., with

the' usutal resiilts., they I. t -tlheir own semlf-respect

their demandl s aid the A. t F' .o. f .!. Ies'se the respect

ofl evetry worker in the oil fields..

()il Sa litrlay. Alpril 4tih. it was toi aroiund town

I hat a sett lement had Ien itnlade. andl early Monday

imirinr ira wihl. i tglorious rush waill made across the

eight mlile•s of de•se'rt for their jolt•,. to find in many "

casess. their jjobIs ailreade ly talken. When they strulck.

of' coullrse they' hal to "blow eI." inclllreasing the numii-

Ilro if hlile mti on t rneli I.li rs awtil het Virginlia Pip'e

Lie ('itlpaIyv havinig Illiillt Itwo weeks work to illp.

pit at ai i in i Ilakersftie'l paper for more men, i who.

wheli tlhey arri'vedl f'ncil tlhel striking tankers had

utillte'd it on ht, lilll le' Ii ers' jobsl so thlley weire felre',di

tI o il lirn h k. lhile tllhe contractor (vi'an 'oail illcagine'

t :. S that the litii resu'lts of thlie strike wais t

shliow llp le A. FI. of' Li. tilt hods te ak tke ralps lof

willinig shilve's i d heIl l swell the raniks of the, arily

,it f t i nli lle ie t ye lleeI. atil if thatl is woiiit g theI li strike.

ias one liakerstichl paper icl.iam. theni. the'y won ai

glorinous victeory. (Of 'course it helped solmsle. Bllu
hn ;\ ii ino,. halll ;i ivhichl tee etlterllaIi a el d instrutct thel

I •-'es we' we're' liadl y ha tiliIIppei!,'j'. )ir hall was Ile-

. roivedll ey tll, ls llt Nolveitel 'ii. Ili illart i was turnedli

11t. tlitt after a leo teg herel eit eliay hle brave fit',

tlealie l tallial e'el t a1 i 'i v' t llate' il 0.
lo we i' , e holielitg ll or ieli iietsl ileeltinll.gs olit-dilelrs

in llithe earil siliu iii'. with the li• sk for it rof.

in tlhe near distnrice leeii.s the' Tehaiihapllis. their lefty

peaks 'croIw I with snowllli . making us feel for alndl xyiii

pl Iathit
e 

with loicr t'fellow-workers fighting tihe godl

Ii ight .midst the storims •I blizzards of thei frozenl

IEast. Theire' is al good openingi feor ian agitatr, onei , I'

Swho iai stic
'k and show tlse• oil workers tlhe ntean

it'g ef Iidl•strial I'iionisi anl Solidarity.

S'\ishinig e'very fellew- worker good healthi (the' riest

i-. easy i. aie Thie Veice' a graniil hblumper May i)avy

i Edit ie.
'We a Veel'rs for Frleedom.

I're;s ('fe let iitte'. (oil Woerkers Loe il 4531.

GUNMAN STURGIS FREED.

i- After the e',II hileded iluirdel r ift Earl ('rowel by"

er Night Marshal Stiergis. all the' stool pigeonIi s of the

ir trclnelilihrlendl got li.s tic free hint. while te wtorking

t, ei.ass ofel I),,liclelr stoied hey iandl etiile'ltne'ed this deed)l

s' s istli iiduIils. aVdl were very 'areful to whispe'r their

iil etelllltitiltn si as ite tie hito l the feeliings of (ius

Iv. Martin and the stoo pitgeons.

es )i' worker t•ll the writer that "we' are tryinig to

jul el.'c't elll li lylrca illvle ' al al le in' n itet ailld it weuilhl iieet dee

h e t'i hIIe iss 1 e1et•iiigs Jittil urtilte'st aegltit•xt the' le]icetion

ie I,' t le' e.r.ese''ltt 'ig at r at i bi W iristieti t vi'rtiln

iististe.el hi all the' Irciene l Jetel elt hlict li',s ee' this great

lc iric h; lthat so h Jli01I 'll weoiihli c'teilte' elisse.•.tsiS i itiisl

is. miiighlt 'citse' the'n t I ne.l' in th lit' e 'itiei Ile'x Tlle's

liy.'"

el,. St lllit',i. iwas l're'el l h t 'inirtl'ei e sfte'r It hiixtly lire'-

Ji t liiiniiry trial ( :. \ ,ltigh the' itcii , e f ith iree

ite v. titessis I',r thle Staeti, wa\ le, hlandelid in tee .Tiin lh)ivis.

lil eh eii '" a l , .Ie'ssi, Iliii'i'c e"w etelll, elciwii tfrecrl leise'Tpinte'

tl tirn testit r; ie'"e' tiiilll" \Vili'.•e',. w e're' t ilec slitilill eeitie

i cui Ihir'i'cecv \vas tle]i thailtiI' \ ias i•,ut waJtttte'l aI fehlliw-

" e's ' ,w ic'ktT ft'' t lcnIise'line ilel ei'in this. W hy it the'

hell eleti't sc,, te'lel' tII t' lh' w irkc-',s iii this "lI oocel ('itize'ni

il ei I ,tei te'l t' ' p, l l litt ly lii t''e st Jigaitist this ioetlrtcge'ct.s

i ti li e'e'elitn s' \\'W iy.v W\ ll. t e tuih lcetlici's lr teiiel

'i'te l . Jitiel lack ,cl c.hSi cisict'iiiltlsle s. lee'0e'Jt Ee rlr

( 'reeae'l Wl ,i itecn t a li~itvi't s.isioir'leill. hie Wail fr'elil the'

St Jet, cit ,lisiiii. J
t nti tiherei'rfeire wis ii l'eeriginier.

Niili. lc ,ri.on l t wh I ce icc il t sv.lielli zetit wi/ h Itle

css \\,,i'kilL. hiJSS iS rule'. e'lle t hi trial Ji shantte Jilnd

ell ai hIg tt.sh light el e itc les 1 c-.•ir-eihl l y nilla l tihe'n

'tlv ihelibee'raete'lv shliet thiu. Aside' frito the' hiurale's Jlitil

lloifirs iin this tec\ic. s•'titmteitci ''t all Jinii .st the' re'

i tg Icase' cf" t his lccccrell'er Jittel cct,'tltiail nli i hll tleoaniy

e1it- gi111111,ati. a liii Ihe're is Ji tit , c' h niilic', fter the weerking

c'ir stiffs tic shliiw thteir seclielhritl h\ liiblc'ly deleneiinc'iitg

ahlc- this oil triige'.

ve ' W rk,,rs cef I),,Riller. ie' iltiti. Jilel ele e-tinlr euiti

i. Jive'ilgtii. the' luitr'le'r cf Earl I'rniwetl. JI lececer outlill•

!11, h weerkinig stiffl . I'' c ite ll , iettlil J i l it nJiic -

r,,illn.t TOM ( 'A\ON.

nill Wheili :c enrilne is cc,,t Ji critine ,/ l. .ds c. it be'iutg

in c'cniniilttel iii thIe' tIlllitc' cef "hiw 'c nJl eereler.-

",oer'. 'cfir the' wicrkr.•s. d, .ll.ds cil Organei'. in'- '.

"JOB ORGANIZATION." ve y
about

The oft repeated cry of "organize on the job" and feet I

not on the street corner haa brought to the front well

various suggesions and plans. The fact that to-day. that 1

the organization does not function (in the West at kilel

least) except as a propaganda league has been used a Col

by the critics of the I. W. W. to show the impossi- went

hility of organizing the unskilled migratory worker. to tt

Now I am under no illusions as to the possibility four

of obtaining permanent job control (a la A. F. L.) hide

on unskilled jobs. But it seems reasonable that by in- befog

atgurating some system of intelligence between niem- the a

hers and their loc'als and between locals in similar app'

industries the hard road of the average "wobblie" J.

Imight be made, easier. Thus if fellow-worker A goes DeRi

iout and finds a master it should not be too much to wher

ask him to report to his local, as to conditions in his lun1m

vicinity, and on the job. the wages, the possibilities the I

of work. etc'., so that any fellow jobhite will be bet- get g

ter able to know where to go. If the membership Reco

inade' a practice' of reporting conditions in and arounl III

where they work. other members might have some votes

line up on actual conditions on all jobs in that vi- for 1

einity. The local might become nsmething more than the i

a debatjng ground between the centralizers and the' ee
decentralizers. In short. the local would become what that

it should be. a center of informaton anti a help to curs

the membershp. parI

The impossibility of doing any great amount of cur

orgtanization upon the constrlut;on work is well knownI suck

It' all who have tried it. The moment an organizer son

arrives i.n amp and opens his • ointh. a hury ctll is Ibeeti

sent t out for the thugsl unless the organizer is backed .year

IlIp by swine at least of the slaves in that particular won.

ijoh. he hits the grit or is beait up and pinched. I.gec

The cionditions for the relb'l are getting harder each the

cear. w~e are being chased from job to job. hunted had

iliwn. Ill beciuse e w who preach c-opetration will per- thul

st in practicing indlividutilsm. If all rebels upon h s

obtaining i master woulil make a practice of. first his I

L'ettiizg a fellow-worker upon ithe job with him and that

using aonv and every mnetbol of getting the sissorbill so I

:IT h' .it ,j.h as lioni ,is thiere is one rebel in his lochal as

iwho ieeds the loatin of the jobi. we would hbef n tio in

hltilhl till gin or.ianization with soni' real power be- andl

hintl it. has

The qii..Jtion of iiorails or ethics in dealing with to, 1

lthe genus sissu rhill should not enter at all. Those •uti

hlio are not with you are against you. In the last keel

eight .ears mtillions of pie' es of literature have wen ; as I

s.lti alnd given away. tlhousands of speeches have ,

hbeen made, with the net result that an I. W. W. man ini

I (.except in exicepltional cirn.lunistances) is fired a
1

n thu

i 111 out of etanilp the mnoment it bec'omnes known that tha

She is an I. W. W.

Now. fetllow-worker.. what do we owe, to the averalge NO

ht hes-loiving scissorlill who has never shown the

Sslightest inl''inatfion to line tip with mis?.1 his he

noti always at the 'oi.natnd of his master. "lternt

iouit " his fellow-workers. refused to kick ait tium .,n I

Slitions. hurried to informi his osis the minute' a n

1. W W. tries to wive hint tip ? What are we. : at

llnit'h of altruists that \i' we should have any n.er ii

I11),i this bos,-ovingt. godl-lfei rinl h nllllill Iachill e '  
s

There tire iionly two ilhaniels throiugh whieh toe ilt1- ai

'ite tlhe' workinig 'la m. thirlitglh the bhrah ii anl throtgih

i the stm,tnch': while it wouil not Ie advisable, to

1 ililndon mir lt"'propaganda tiIpo the street cornelrs t1:iil thi
ir throulght ouir press. still the lposibilitie•s of a little Ie

is smtam'h edlie.ation shouldt not Ie ove.rlookeid. After bun

Mr. bIloshk haiilsptked hls bhl;ikets with iani empty v In
1 a f'w tiim s. i' Iiy s'"' the ailvisuiltilit of ,

rga lZ!il .11

Oif eotrllse ill jobsti are hiad. hut smmiSe atre w,,rsi, ihatIn 

oIthi'rs. tildu it is iabtiuit tille, i il y opinin11ti. tlttit wI li

bit'gin tii iniiuki' the least hll onu's hitter. \
This will ie stlhjec'ted t itritieisiii hv lihisei' who tXI

elieheve thait w' shItouhl always gi, illti the wi rst

giv.. this advii'i'. imitahite th, "sky pilt " ii, thatit

they ,I,, not prai 'lti,' w1hat thi'y lpr,'a''h. ll
IJOIN TEI{RIL. 'Ii

i MERRYHELL ESTIS AND NIGHT. ,I

\o ,.'in'i und,,rstinil why thi' Anmrieamn lumtltr

n 'i llli( m iti wiit illit ti sell toill Wieii thii'V iltve.

itevtrythiilmg goi ii thheiat way illuilnl)y i h, I i.'t'

i i I l tlei tillI theiy it'are tonl :ling lheiINr NiggPI.rs .• .2' )

r i li vlaty dltl ut ailiil hav' til the w\ iis till hiti shot ilitwi '

1' at thait. it titivlt."' thatill lthy • i'nt t' get' tli uir sali

lleats l' i t.\lllri'lll '"ther s(wlmilln inii thi In n llllttriinow ti

l thalt lh 'y ll"i' fil" i "" I"i n h " slh y t ve~r I ,

'1i siwt' lli llit they ' t. gtti tillt t ilt Irtteu, righ Or H

i ehe miill will tititimitite s•iwiling hIlhuw lIts Juil stai'k- i.

i... \Vilcl lwin h. Iillllum lr y.lrdl. \'

tiv A.th hti'r'iilr \'i. wttlil Is' ,iritve abluiitl by a g•ii t

ii jg if" dlirty i.,warlly ol s i li I rirs l m lr mirs ip 'rs trl;i the' , !

misr lltadihrs ,of ' th. it 'itis i ns leag iit' ihi M rryvilh ' we i

wiuiihlt let ' tihitiptil.y shuit tlituir uiill dltwn mil uil uove

t' it to hllI i' they ili, t wint ilit woi'k free lhittr in Metr- a

n u rvvilhI. aiid th len he ('. I,. •in rose I it n'is in the', .

Sstir''ts of Merryhtell if thely \wilnt thliie'n fr glirdlns. i

The i Gidl ('itisit• I'ileagt
'
e was oll thtreil;d liy gre,'d i]

inill ignrilri ic i n' 
1 
in b .lile I y .I. I. Estis ir I)r. I. Ii

.\ A. Night. Nw" we wo,,hi pritcicde ti, Ilhk Iilt thi,

ldi,'.rri'' ',f the. sir' si, thilit \we mayn kmii'\w wat kilnd I

,tf i.attl' hat we ure di'ahlinrg withi. Nighlit w;is It rni

i" loiiiiani we m"iiiti'rstainh soniltiig liki thirty-

five years ago and is a medium siled mman, would way
about one hundred and forty pounds, is aboutf ve

feet ten inches tall, has a smuty sort of a blue eyei
well meney of you no him as he is the same-one
that went before the court and swore that Appendie.e
killed the boy that J. L. Estis shot ia the beLk with

I a Colt's pistol, about a fourty-lve caliber. The ball

went in just below the kidneys and about three unhes
to the right of the backbone and come out about
four inches below the point of the ribe on the left

side and the boy lived two day and Dr. Night swore
befour Judge Milor's Court in Lake Charles. La. that
the shot did not kill Brown but that he died from

r appendices.

J. L. Estis shot this ,boy because some one ina DeRidder had sent him a bord bill to coleet of him

n when the boy had left every cent that he had in the

a Lumber Company's office for the party that he owed
a the bhord bill to and from the best information I can

get was more than enuf to; pay the bord bill; Court
p Records 1906 and 7.

ri He is the same dark Night that received about 15

c votes out of about 1500 when the Union men voted
i- for the IDoctors about two years ago. yes he must be

n the same fellow that rote so meny letters to the Santy

e Fe andi the Lumber Asswoc ation to get Parks out sm
it that he mite get to lead a gang of thugs and dirty

S clurs and drive thenm about for the lumber theves and

parish anarchists' officials' lie is believed to be th.e

f mur that was leading the dirty gang of (cowardly

Il suckers that went to HSinger and beat up A. L. Emer.

r son Inst spring. he is the sanm damn thing that has
is ,een teling people in Merryville for the Inst eight

1 yeairs that he wdi have them put in jail because they
ir would not do as he wanted them to. he in the two-

1. leged mule that stWs( in th' streets last year and told

h the union men that he was he law. he is he cur that

d i1had the soup house tore down, he led the gang of
r- thugs that went to dadlie Sticklaund and run all of

li Ih orders off and then to Lawrence and searched
4t his house for union men. andtl he is the sefsame fellow

that wits with I)ic (oftf riding arounnd just l day, or

II so bIefore he died. yes he wated. on pore Die until he,
riA was deal iand the ccwardlly cur is still going around

to in Merryville telling people where they must go

- an11 wher they niusnt go. But the Lumber Company

ha.s gone Ihack on hint anld he is very angrey about it
th t, they wonlt help him pay the cost of the l)ages

se ~it' and he is havinrg some searos trouble just now

at keeping the li(hxl ('itisons eItagIuers following him

*i as he wants them to.
ve Now you working stiffs. get busy and get into the

in union. the I. W. W.. the fighting union, the union

nd that gets results. If you cant eat grapes he dlam sure
at that the other fellow dont get them.

Yours to win in the onel big union. the I. W. W.

g' NOT A Q'ITO()R. M. WOPEZ.

he --

hi' Southerner Ashamed of His People.
,it

F'e.llow-wo,,rker Hlll I readl The Voice eagerly

each week and its chlear. clarion ('all and challenge is

at least iinspiiritg. I, of 'ourse, read every word in

is ;is the' trllth. :lld still believe' it so, but I must ask

. t.me iP stiiis tha:t have Ioithe're(l mte for some time.

gi ;l ant.ing thati cmodlitintns art' as you say they are.

t where art' the' Soilthernlers wt'e used' of kntow '

il " y tribe ue'r.' Inuteii'roIts ill this State and came from

' the lean hills ,of Mis.~uri iand 4 they amul men from
S' eorgia and Louisiani State- kept the undertakers

ter

t l, busy in t.Is uitry over things and words that you

s,,ul( call after dinner plrattle now. (.reat ClIod. I
ii;lgile i ilicture ill my minidi otf I -5M)ths of the stuff

.lclit l rint l'ing itulehd tI tu i :i c(,lllntliity where anyh
hrii, ,f thllIimes rough, honit est hl1 Sintthereners were.

\V thl hat tl4'fiell n Torrm.,n wtilhhn 't" hegin tc,
.4 'x pre.s it.

(1rat Is thit S .iith tl-day lpeIIlE If by Northirn Carpl,'t
ich ,aggi'rs. tiK ggers and white trash. If not, lh, all ti'

lit Sothe'rntrs ieltlng to tih4, ntaster, c'liitn' Are tht're

a3r4 tll'tlV Sithllllhierllers ill tihe worikinig c'lasN (iown there '

IP 'ieas expllin t ' ihat took ill the 1old sp tut of tiher •'

'I uis. is Itll slarE'tlal, I 'feel1 keenly every blow in the

lc't' t lhi tit'Ih Souit hicrn'ers get (ee is'etiat' they tlurn till

tliht'r v hteek i They (lid t init itlwitys (III 541.

I ;emn. yeuil'S feer .eeihlarity,

h eirkeley. ('al.. April 13. 1't14. WILFi)RI) I)IENNIS.
v. Ne el' 'very wrI we' have lprinhtd atniAl worse it

r t'ii'r . .\v.t ' cilr ) ,xlpIla inl it. I nltl'S it. s itookworltn if'

.23 the soul. '. II.

s SPRIZE PRESS PEARL.

i "'' Allantlt. 141. -All work at thI' (hermtain & lheyd

venr I e3,.r ('1 ll1p11 ll.4+''.si 1i tt 1in4d lo gini g deple artimietit
or 'wa;• sisletlle'ld fromt Ill and t11 ,,'e'l,'k and emplc.iye'

ac.k- ss'ibled It the c'mniit nony's oftie' feer a Imll'mltlorial scr-

Vi" ill relile'ni br lnitc'e elf the dlecease. Iprc'sidcllt, t'cn

"i4ag W. M1,rh'y. Mr. ,lrlhy's nllmlt'ral I was hldi in Sagi"

thit' paw. Mich.. lit tit ' slitie' hi iur Its tht' lleiisiana .4.r-

P Ve (1'ait Iyo lat it Itiusite'! Ferc'ing r I 'tnl S to e V mi lll, lll'li

\f 4r- at s 41 ita4.h-rblllbe3r! Tht, (,il. iV t'ws we hait*'', 5e4,ii iii

tit,. slwle' timll4' t hat 4'4 lll Is t is is the' Statc' Felcderatr 4,3n

lens. ctf Laleher ( . efl lit'. Aiiieric;en Mepairat ilnll cef 14i1t4rl'

'rec'c initinti ti' l14I44r-halter 1llther K. 1till and illh .k-
r. .I. li ,ttr A lexane lehr tee ahildr'.ss IT.

the () tc'nt),eras
. () ,,sIe-" IT TIlE SAII('IAT''

kinicl i l I )SE.
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Prepaid Subcards
Wie now havcc on hand a supply of TIlliEE an, SI.V

,,otl/s I'REAID i SLBCARDll .. Send in for a f•n'

and help in the wor,'l of lecolutionizini tlhe South,
'l/ich is a mataler of I' TAL imtlportuct to the 1. 1i

W. These (ards wce will sell you as follows: TI'IIEE

m,,onlt's cards, FII'E f'or $1.00; Ti E.\ T'Y for $3.50.

.IX months cards, FIVE for $2.00; TWEXTY' for

$7.00. At these pricts you or your Local can hell,

I HE l'O!.'E a'nd ,matk a good rc,,,umission, btsidcs.
'"

Might Is Right.
If you want to read this tremendous Epic of the

Strong, send us a DOLLAR and we will send you a
copy of "MIGHT IS RIGHT" and THE VOICE for
30 weeks; or we will send you the book alone for
FIFTY CENTS. Address THE VOICE, 520 Poyd-
ras Street, New Orleans, LaU

"THOUGHTS OF A FOOL."

oane ye fools, and laugh with this wise Fool

at all the sacred things of Bourgeoisdom. Send us
ONE DOLLAR and we will send you a copy of the
boo,,k and THiE VOliE for 20 weeks. The Book

alone $1.00.

Notice to Subscribers.
S•I'i•S'l'iulEliS, , jlhase ukalchi tIe .L'.lIIIE' oppo-

., 1our nunu oni AlIl)H1)ESS LABEL, as it indicatais

tHl issue wit/h uiith your sub expires.

As an ecxa'rle -"Johnny keb-66," indicaltes that

I( b's sub expir.e s with Sumber 66 at, l he should rtn w

at least TWO0 WEEKS ahead of this if he does not

wish to miss an issue of the VOICE.

Phlase, in studi/m. stamps, s ad O.EN o.r TilkVEN.

... llake remittances by Posto/ffice moncy orde rs, paa-

ble to Covinglton lall; Editor.

JOIN THE "SILENT CLAN."

'T'is is the way toldo it. If you are in a hostile

I'.iniity. sent us inamIes and addresses of SLAVES

Sli,, shiuw smiue thinking .:,pacity and discontent;

niclse ()ONE ( ENT in stamps or dimes for each

uiano' sent. aind we w'ill send each one of themiu a copy

,f T''IIE VOI('E. In his way you i an lay low and

miake the IBoss Iay' fir agitating. 1)o it now, to-dayU.

NEW ORIEANS M. T. W. MEETINGS.

I,,,l 7, Marine Tl'ransport Workers, I. W. W.

1Meets every Tuesday at 7.30 o'clock at its IIall,

307 NOJRTI ]'ETERS STREET.

.All Seafaring Men and Rebeil Welhome.

lhil and Reading Rtom Open All l)ay and

Every l)ay.
DAN GRIFFIN. Secretary.

" TO ALL LOCALS.

At any time you wish to avail yourslves of the

sr\i,.t.s tf Mrs. t'cok and i ui vself fr hall ,,r str et

wirk. address. Bill IB. ('cok. Box 26i5. Station C.. l.s

Anigeles. ('al.. .are W. R. Sautter. See. No. 12.

Defense Funds Notices.
WHEATLAND: Send all funds for the

defense of the Wheatland Victims to Don
D. Scott, Box 1087, Sacramento, Cal.

TEXAS VICTIMS: Send all funds to Victor
Cravello, Box 1F91, Los Angeles, Cal, Secretarf
of the Rangel-Cline Defense Committee.

Carl Person Defense: Send all funds to
Carl Person, Box D. Clinton, Illinois.

Railroad Workers, Get Busy! ACT
TO-DAY.

WANTED AT ONCE.

'l',lha'.e, tags anI , tileai ialit I griaett inlitllmS fromn

1 . t', following branfis , to ~et nils. slid's and other

rqulliipml, lt For m11ovilng picturl'e ax111 ."t,.reopltih'-n ma-

,.hine that elolhgs to the Southern l)istrict 1. W. W.)

' i I ti.ihae i , tags a7111 1 e ol )ll s tromn :

(',unty r;venthlemen. I)inner Ihell. I)ixi,' Kidi. Drum-
,,lnd's Natural iLeaf. I)uk"e's Mixture. Every Day

Smoke,. Fair I'lay. Four IHoses. Kin,, Bee. Noon

Ilior. ()hi Style. I'ay ('atr Srap. I'P'. Pi'nic Twist.

'l'!gilista T oha,.,., de l ,,''rt.. liure. (;rape. Red Tag.
Siln' Shot. w tieet Cuba. Stelet 'Tip Top',. 'insley'..s

Na;tural I.clf. I'niin Standard'l. Velvet. Vic.tor. liHorse

She.. I'n le Sami. .I. T'I.. (;ranltger Twist.

('igal tes - I ('ap,ral. ('lhesterfhi hl. ('l;x. Iviivrite,.
()a.i.s. ()hl k. Ohld Mill. I'erfe.,tinl. I'i,'alyune, Pied-
li,, lt. 1',1,. lIe.rni lt, l .Sun a. Ja111 .Jan. Fatima.
Ii'ranid I)Duke, llperials. licihmundl Stramight ('ult.

S-'in. 1 lttan:i also I nteti-i ('ia'ar Ster's and other

,i ipl4illns.

Ileels. North. Smth. Eand ml W'est. save the above

1;r_. and .o ,' po)nnlill a llIand send themll ill. Ior give iaelll(

IQ \,.r i ,oadl e,.r.l•,r t,' .,, end to .lay Smith. Iox
S,. .\ lexalndria. 1 1.

HOP PICKERS ATTENTION!

Our Demands for Season 1914.

1. 1",rid il,l .,'1,o Iihe given a new trial at once and

diismissedI or no lIopss will be picked. p

2. Mlinionun of $1.25 per hundred pounds.
:. I'rei tents.

4. Free drinking water in lhI lie iis.
5. Iligh pol,,e men.

;. M11e to hel woimien ai I ,rhildren lift heaivy sacks

ill| t wagons.

7. )n toilet1 eerin lift'y men. women and
.hilbrh',u.

.5 W4a1niw's toilhets ii be opposite side of camnps from

imen's toilet.

!9. Abolition, of lHonus Graft.
Ilo, i'ickers are re.l.st'.ed to, b, oyl'e,tt every field

that dioes nit grant all these deianl.• before picking

intifilelelli S.

i,1p I'i, . rs (;, U, ral Nlrik• ('ominitle.

OIL FIELD WORKERS' DEMANDS.

1. Eight hur:s sa.ll Ibe a dla 's work.

2. All workers gio 4,t, way to til i•olmpany' s time

and others 4411 their own.

3. 'T'hree dollars and a half shall bh' the minimum

wage. Mcal. i not tie be IImore than twenty-five

ceniits apric.'e

4. All A .;1iaus Iiimst h;l\a'c saniitary icts and they must

Ie two feet aipait in tenlts.

5. ()1. tnt ullt lillte set aside for a reading andi

I. ('i, ipaiiy must Ioa> truistiirtatiiin to all jobs.
T. If I w' g• ,n th" jib aif lay iine or more joints.

al114 t'hen i'Insc in. we get lilne half day's pay.

8. If the e.inipany keeps us waiting on pipe right-

a way er ti,,ls \we get strai,.ht timne.

4. i,, ease' eif g.eing in water, we get double time,
;anifd im and a hatlf fr fSunday work.

ill. Ine t-t to le on tle hjeos ii wash aild bathe in

IlI inig t, hear frein all inltrl'.st'. we rein in. 'iurs
f,-r Ihue t rial l'ree o.ehill

I,)('Al INI)N s8;. OI1 FIEla) WORKERS.

S\. \V .\\ ' e. I l, F",einti r, '.. car, .e ,ral I)eclivery.

f1" 1I. (I )lihum'elia.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

TI E VOICE goes to press Monday morning. .All
article.s shuild be in not later than Saturday morn-

ing fire,.ce hng. Only vii.e' shuurt e na! important news

items can get in later.
l)Di nit .snft 15 sanue artif.i-s as se.nl t, "S,,lidarity"

,nless sulte are umarked duplieate.

Write ,inly (,n ehe side of paper.

Weihing Printing Co.
INNCORPORATED'

FINE PRINTINO OF ALL KINDS

UNION WORK A SPECIALTY

•t•t y anil ('ountry Trade' Slicited.
11,,41 pt I)i'live.rv and S.tisfaetiin Guaranteed.

320 l'OYI)RAS STREET. NEW ORLEANS, LA.

All Woodsmen, Attention!
Fellowhworkers and all slaves, stay away from

Sweet-Home, La., Front. Local 275 on strike. The
strike w4s called to keep one of the Company's old
tricks o , trying to break the Solidarity and driv
ing the orkers.

But, a always, the I. W. W. got wise and beat
them to it. The job is tied up right, not a man
working So all workers help keep it so by staying
away un4ll we drive the boss into submission, and
make one step farther away from peonage.

Yours or victory,
PRESS COMMITTEE, L. U. 275

Southern Ditrid Demands
Wage Scale for Loggers and Saw Mill Wwkers.

Join the One Big Usion.

Initaiation Fee, $1.00; Dues 50c Per Muth.

National Industrial Unieo of Forest and Lumber
Workers, Southern District.

Demands:
We demand an eight-hour day.
We demand that eight hours be the working day

from calling out in the morning until return at
night.

We demand abolition of discount system.
We demand that all men shall be hired from Un-

ion Hall.
We demand that $2.50 per day, or $50.00 per

month and board, shall be the minimum wage for
all employes in the logging or railroad camps.

We demand 75 cents per thousand, or $4.00 per
day per man, 11,000 feet to constitute a day's
work, for log cutting, stumps 30 inches high.

We demand a 50 per cent. increase in the pay of
Tie Makers, Stave Mill, Turpentine, Rosin and all
other workers in the Lumber Industry and its by-
product industries.

We demand that overtime and Sunday work
shall be paid for at the rate of time and a half.

We demand that injured workmen be given im-
mediate attention.

We demand that pure, wholesome food be served
at company boarding houses.

Cooks and other employes shall not be allowed
to work on a percentage basis.

There shall be one waiter or waitres for every
30 men at the table.

We demand that maximum price of $5.00 per
week for board shall prevail.

We demand that the double deck bunks be taken
out of all the bunk houses and that beds with
springs and mattress be installed in their places.

We demand that dry rooms and bath rooms bs
installed in each camp.

We demand that the pig pens be kept 300 feet
away from the cook houses or bunk houses, and
that up-todate sanitary systems be immediately
established in all lumber towns and camps.

We demand that the hospital fee be paid to the
Union and that the Union shall take care of all the
sick and injured through this fund, or that the
men be allowed to elect the doctor and have a voice
in the management of the hospital and insurance
fund.

We demand that all settlements for injuries
shall be'conducted in the presence of a committee
from the Union.

We demand that all delegates or organizers
shall be allowed to visit camps and mills.

GET BUSY I
For further and full particulars, address:

JAY SMITH, Secretary,
lc,,x 78. Alexandria, La.

THE VOICE
AND ONE YEAR.

SOLIDARITY ..........................$1.50
THE STRIKE BULLETIN ............... 1.25
THE INT. SOCIALIST REVIEW ..... 1~50
THE MASSES ......................... 1.50
THE NEW REVIEW ................... 1.50

FOR ONE CENT.

Send us five or ten cents in stamps and we will
'sendl .u out of the OVERS a copy of TIlE VOICE

for eah cent.

MINUTES OF EIGHTH CONVENTION.

(;et ; e'l)y alnd see for yurself what was and was

iot said and done. Address the I. W. W. Publishing
lBureau. 112 llalnilton Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio.
I'rice of the r'eport is only $1.00) a copy. Send for
it to-day.

Portland Meetings
The Portland, Oregon, locals will hold regular

propaganda meetings twice per week in the hall at
309 Davis St., during this winter. New stereopti-
con installed. Good speakers needed for meetings
i" hall and on the street. Everybody welcome.

" 'FRANK CADY, Secretary,
* 309 Davis St., Portland, Oregon.

Red Cross Drug Store
Tenth eml Jaick ee --. . UOner Depot

PHuLE, NUMBIEIR 12 ALEXANDRIA, LA.

Complete Stock of

Drugs, Medicines, Drug Sundries sad
Toilet Articles

Our Prescription Department l in Charge Skilled
- Rietsred Pharm e,e and nly Hn t

rsade Materials are Used.

Ma- Orders illed Immediately en WeRelpt.

Sate Delivery by Parcels Poet Guaranteed.

No Order Too Small or Our Best Atteeatma
sad fees.el

"Larroque's House"
Cafe and Restaurant

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Furnished Rooms

307 N. PETERS STREET NEW ORLEANS, LA.
UNDER MARINE TRANSPORT WORKERS' HALL

Billington's Lightning
Liniment.

PEST as the MARKET for ALL ACES aid PAINS
FOR MEN AND STOCK -

10c., 25c., 50c. and $1.00 a Bottle
Your Merchant or Druggist ought to keep It
but, if he doesn't, send your order direct to

BILLINGTON'S LINIMENT CO., LTD.
919 ROBERT STREET, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Fuller's Restaurant
BEST MEALS IN CITY FOR THE PRICE.

LUNCH, 15c. DINNER, 15c.
Short Orders Also Served.

QUIETr AND HOMuYll G00D SOnvzaI.

754 Camp Street, Near Julia
NEW ORLEANS, - - IOUISIANA.

+4- l--:

THE PREAMBLE.

The working class and the employing clas have
nothing in common. There can be no peceo o
long as hunger and want are found among mi
lions of working people, and the few, who make
up the employing class, have all the good thigIs
of life.

Between these two classes a struggle must go
on until the workers of the world organise as a
class, take posseasion, of the earth and the ma-
chinery of production, and abolish the wags syltms.

We find that the centering of the nmaNagmeat
of industries into fewer and fewer hsads aes
the trade unions unable to cope with the over-
growing power of the employing class. Ike trade
unions foster a stateo of afflirs which allows m
set of workers to be pltted against amother et of
workers in the same industry, thereby helplng d
feat one another in wage wars. Moreover, the
trade unions aid in employing class to misleaod the
workers into the belief that the worklag elas have
interests in common with their employers.

* These conditions can be changed and the iter-
eat of the working class upheld only by an orgpal-
zation formed in such a way that all its amombers
in any one industry, or in all iandustries, it neces-
sry, cease work whenever a strike or lokeout is
on in any departmnnt thereof, thue makinl am
injury to one an injury to all.

Instead of the conservative motto: "A hair day's
wage for a fair's day's work," we mrut inscribe
on our banner the revolutionary watchword:
"Abolition of the wage system.

It is the historic mission of the working else
to do away with capitalism. The army of pro
duction must be organized, not only for the every-
day struggle with capitalists, but also to mcarry oa
production when capitalism shall have been over-
thrown. By organizqs industrially we are forming
the structure of the new society within the shell
of the old.

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK.

THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

Enclosed find $ .for which aid
me THE VOICE for •.weeks, at the
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If renewal, please mark an X her ( ).



IN THE "LAST BEST WEST."

WVuiter is over in this land of opportunity and

th111 army of eunelnployed is still with us. The main

line of the l:. T. P. is now practically finished and

the mten who have built the road are now looking

tfor a imaster and there is none to hire them. The

-idewalks if EdmoIntoni are crowded with jobless men

S\\hid go frt d e tie employmhent shark's office to an-

other in the vain search for a job. If a job appears

,on the' boarLds. thereI is inmmediately. a rush for the

otlit' and where onet' man is wanted there are a hund-

ral candidates for the jolb. MaIny have not the dol-

I;al neItcessaryl'. to buhly a jib. h atnd most of the few jobs

that do appear are hundreds of miles away. so a man

N\1,ill c141 d Ie' a small capitalist to buy a job and then

get to it. Many mien at present on the bumu have

hi ,n working all winter and are still waiting for

their nI,.iiv. When they do get it. if they ever do.

w~ hich is very d(ublltful they will have it all eaten up.

T'lhis is especially thie case with the tif- nmakers-

.Most of this work is let out to sub-centracors. Very

\\few of lthese ckreaches have any money to pay

the' Iie'in who make the ties. but as a rule. this is not

Sne'''essarv. fort after a tie lack buys his tools. pays one

dollar pe'r day to have his stomach robbed. pays the

uslial graft for hospital and mail fees and pays the

robbe,,rsary prices for overalls. shoes and tobaheo he

d1hn4't have anythinig eolning and has to heat it back

to, town in search of another labor'skinner who will

work the satme galie on him.

This is the land of opportunity. the "Last Best

West." where the landlshark and the grafter have

floulrished in extraordinary glory for the last few

-vearis. Where the prostitute press in lobedienee to its

Iu.ster''s voice' nevr tires of advertising the "won-

derfuil prosperity " of Western ('anada to a world

in \liic'h a sulcker is horn every :iinute. Where the

skinuiini! of the' working stiff has ibeen redutced to a

line art. Sucih are onelitons in Ethinonton the "city

of lHeailth. Iliiies ati II stle'.' Whert the lanld

shalrks steal homies and hustle to catch suckers, and

lthie sucker takes his holie on his back and hustles for

a job.
This is lthe c'ity of virtnue and merality. where they

hl1t,1 uill their handls in holy hulstle at the thought

of a red lig dist r iict, and where you can't hbuy so muich

as a, newspaper 4r a plug of tlobai.ve on the "Lord's

dlay." The city of prosperity where they pay $150.00

. ,'r month t, ia sanctimonious old woman of the male'

s5ex to put the greedy labolr-skinners in connection

with the starving unemployed or hand the down

anld out slaves over to the poliee. if they refuse to ac-

".,ept. in a proper spirit of thankfulness and servility

- a jiob to, work for their board.

Attention, all ye slaves who chance to read these

lines. Your presenc'e is urgently required in the

(;reat Nortwest.
The mills of the grafters are running overtime anti

new material is in demand.

(',me to West ('lanada where you will get skinned

seientifi,'ally. Where they eai sell youil a houise lot

I'f r a few hundredl dollars. that will make a good home

t for a oyVte a hlunldred years frot now. Where

Vyou CIIn work ten hoi.rs per day for $20.(N and pay

all of it haick to your master for overalll and fodder.

W'he're yoIIn have to Ipay for three drinks to get one.

W\heret vi'n, have to pay the' hull's salary every time

'yoei gol teo set' youiir wife. Where every thlan 'aI

let a homeste'ad if Ill' ani live on4 snowbhalls in winter

:4441 ,dise'asted rabbllts ini summe'r.

llnrrvy lp yout slave's. the labor-skinnei r on tIle

itailr,,il want• to see you mellling along the grade

i with our lhng rell of blainkets 4n "1uir

la,'k. li' has lio j*,I, for youe. but hle aln use' yciu

us a f,,ri.eihle ari'gllle'n1t tol still further lcat (downI

tlihe \;iages ,,f his sliv4's. 'Th' r;eal estahte shark hats

a niice llroll ,sitin aill ready fer ,,1u to Ilite' 4,n. the

'nlly h l.mnlt shark is waiting to ,l.elh4'.t his fe'e. and

Ihe' 'I\vil' relie'f ceti,.er is all rt'ealy t, hand you over

'., th' pIlic'l' afte'r yu are slIhorni andl skinneld.

.TIAME ROWAN.

BODINE OUTFIT CLOSES UP SHOP.

(( cntinued from IPage' 1.1 o

lhst lnaitily throu.lgh the aid r, l'leer4e'l t'l the lF'ruiit

Tlr'lst ,\ t l le' l4nli ()uttit atil the trait rouls ofli-

.inl" lef 1h1' (l,,,ks. Wait4,rs and Stewarts and eethie'r

,l(l 4i404,,1s. th,' 4,1h1 r h~attleh l.in,.. the fight of the

i\ h.h a.s w,,n haniil, d,,len. th,,ul'.h the same Sharks

didl lohir hbest I,. h,'ll t hc' iPhilahd'lllhia 1',,lsses rbreak

tilh strike's the,'r. Thl'hse ;ire FA'("I''S that all the

shlirks in h14' WIrll's ILahor Mo\e.mene'nt cannot lie'

,,4 ,,f '',,1111. ac1 the's l 'TS PiROV thail the hMa-

ri4,* 'rranSl,,,rt \\e,,rkers.' l'nii n is Ili e o ly real

I..\(OH I'NI)N If Se'ati:4,n and lngshllremen ci the

Allan1ii and I ulf 'oasts. If yclu ar, tire'd of feed'

I ui. Sharks an1! lPoliiiician.s. we' inviIt, you to join thi';

I'NI()N te-dHay aindl help' us inll th walr to better (,,n-

.4,n1liti1,.ns. ralise wage.s aIndI s11hren' hoirs 4,n tlhe ships

:4n4(4 wharves If the Atlanthc aind I;ulf ('oaists. 11is-

lrvy plainly tells you that you will remain slatnes uni

.il .v,,u ,.,,me tigt'ther in this ONE BI; I NION OF

SEAMEN AND TL)NGSIOREM EN. the' Marine

Transprt Wrkers I ni,,' of the Inclustrial cWorkers

,,f the' W,,l'. 1 Mi' your OWN brains. and you lwill

KNI}W that no earthly power c'.,hl resist the pow,'r

,f )ONE BI.l; 1'NION O' ILONIS;.IOREMEN ANDT

SEA\MEN.

THE DEMOCRACY OF PRODUCERS.

By FRED FREYR.

".Big Business which means the maximum of elf-

eiency.in production and distribution-is on Trial for
life."

Thus waileth the hilarious high priest of the New

American business ethics, the supreme teacher of

modernized slave-morals, the frowsy "Fra," in an

articles containing also the following pearl of partial

wisdom: "Thi, U'nitd StatEd is drifting, not in the

dlire ction of democracy, but of SoriaJistic Unionism."

This statement says nothing that we didn't already

know but just the same we have cause to be glad for

the sake of those workers yet outside of the Indus-

trial I'nion. to hear the shipmasters of the wormeaten

old barge of capitalism admit their irresistible drift

toward Industrial Unionism.

And it surely is time for that threadbare lie of a

hypocritical citizetn-demrocrac.y shattering into frag-

inents and give way to the new society, the Demo-

.ra.cy of Producers. Of what good is a democracy

existing solely on paper or in the brains of-the "edu-

eated" and their victilms:' Democracy at our work

is what we want and we shall get it. The plow will

turn under ,our boasted civilization and on the ruins

a new order will arise. fertlized by human blood!

However, this will come out. the course of human

evolution shall he dicitated by the idea of Industrial

I'nionismn. living and growing through our will, to

nmake the bhkssings and burdens of labor available to

all according to the individual's capacity to enjoy

and contrihute.
The old order is doomed. Slave as well is master

know it. The old doctrine. "Each against Each and

all" is fast becoming a lie and life's pendulum swings

to the opposit(e to the truth, which shall rule the com-

ing age: Each for all and all for eachl: solidarity;

the race is a whole.

And knowng this, and practicing it. it not the

"Red Socialist. the 1. W. W.. the revolutionist, who

are crying for the destruction (,f the very things that

have made this country supremely great--organiza-

tion and co-operation."

I)ih the highpriced brain valporist. who wrote the

above demagogical lines have no faithful friend to

tell himi the dlifference.o bet.ween ownership and man-

aemenet ?
Yes. woe want to doestroy the private ownership in

the means of life. want to blot out the international

clan of patriotic' rbbers and leeches--he they Jew

ir ((entile-the whole ldamn parasitic brood, who.

through their intellectual hiredings make good work-

ing bees listen to andl art on the advice of drones and

robber bees.

SOur watchwords are:: Education. Organization.

Emiianeipation.
()rganization of Producers of Power to destroy or

change to oour sliting this namelessly vile thing. called

civlization for lack of an epithet.

()rganiizatie. of I'rhl.uers for Power to control

their lives and relearn to live sa sner'. healthier, finer.

higher social life.

)rganizat ion of i'rodiucers for Power to build and

constructii the new s ,ciety and rlln it-directly-with

i,,it the thrice-cursed I tribes of political palaverers

and law a;rid irudetr splecialists from brassbutton to

black robe.

)rganization of l'rlid.ceirs for Power to live as

.11, ald Wono,, --- nt as things, as appendixes to

u achines or as industrial .attle-- P. Iwer. Power and

V'erilv \\t e l icoust edallte the world. the workers, the

lprodueetrs of' the wo.rl that Organization mnans cirili-

uotio. ()nly in I'niin, the-r is soc'ial strength and

truth and harnniuy and henaIth and wealth and hap-

pinicss---all that is noble.
'The' chl-tinme union. the craft union. cannot bring

ah ,ut tthi nece-ssary riejuv\.nation of life. and the

maste'r tells ums industrial unionists nithing new. when

hel says: "'T'rauh I'nionislm doles not symipathize with

thIse assaults oni ( .- slnccess ( ?)--the unionism. say.

,f thei' railruod Iar,,therh n,,ls is not a thing to be

()h Ird ol .( heow onhlI Samnie-l (;oinperS mutual

, illsllrilace' tie attutuia illi|proveeltl'lit cilubs ~t fearedZ

They. ami I,' feare I with their slave ideal of "a

fair day's \wag. fri a fair day's work?" They. who

are' so, easiIly run'ded by their "',wn"' chosen herders

intt, the f.nm.is of sa-reld cintracts. to he sold into

diltfinite pjri,(Is o•' stan lmuardizil I wage-slavery ?

;Irv I- t thn 'l'hinik of ;a happy. viell-fed smile

ill hains -

"Soialistic- I'niomism howtever (the Fra continues)

-on thi order ,f the- I. W. W. and the W. F. M. is

not satisfiied with better' wages, and a; higher standard

of lifi-. It sieiks absolut' ownitership of the mines and

fa't,,ries.
E.rac.l! so aniild 'ithler shall we shift any hur-

olens of responsiiility or iletii.it upon others' shoulders

-o.nce,. we arm' oursel''es instead of being owned (oh

.youI glorious paper detloracy and freedom) by in-

dustrial cattle rmasi-rs--simnply bei,-ause there is no one

t, shift any hurdens to.

For it is iwt the worhl's workers who have since

aces carried the hurdens arising from had times and

hard times, fromn indlustrial crisis and failings from
-.,rnereld Iarket.s ;ani! bankruptcies?

"And to ,ain its piuintt. r.'volution anil overthrow

,f the Republic are ,hsirahe" (capital in republic is

his). Oh you of the childmind, ca you erest the
beautiful without rasing to the ground the ugly?

Can you build without destroying? Change i the
eternal law of life.

What is any republic, and Kingdom, and govern-
ment in the path of calmly, serenely stepping, ehang-

ing, evoluting life Whatever is born must die.
What can live will live, what cannat live will be
crushed, trampled under her foot. Men are needed

to understand and do life's bidding men who can do
what the hour requires with as usual matter of fact-

ness as the driver on a mountain road rolling an ob-
structing rock over and down into the precipice-

as the lumberjack choppng the bushes from around

the trunk before he sets the saw.

Chop and saw and the tree will fall--out of the

timber-through Solidarity in the Industrial Union-

we - shall build ourselves beautiful homes.

SOME CALIFORNIA JUSTICE.

By JULIUS PERRY.

In February a San Jose Judge sentenced a man to

San Quentin for a term of thirty-five years for holding

up a doctor, in one of the San Jose parks, from whom

he got forty-five dolars. He was arrested and pleaded
guilty. His only excuse for robbing this doctor was

that he was broke and hungry and had no place toy

sleep. In March the same judge sentenced a law-

ver that stole an automobile valued at two thousand

dollars to five years in San Quentin. Notice the differ-

ence between thirty-five years for stealing forty-five

dollars and five years for stealing two thousand dol-

lars. Some justice. alright!

Last Friday, April 3rd, we, the citizens of Cali-

fornia murdered a man by the name of Green at

San Quentin. Green is supposed to have killed some

one. Yes we murderd Green! And, with the Hon-

orable (1) Governor Johnson at the head of all us

miurdereds, we are going to murder a man every Fri-

day this month. Yes, we are going to do it right

nice ! We are going to tie their hands behind them

so they will be helpless, then slip the noose around

their necks and let them dangle 'in the air till they

are pronounced dead by the doctor, then we are going

to have a priest, rabbi or preacher there ready to

pray their souls into heaven, wherever that is I don't

know. but I guess the preachers do. Some Christiani-

ty. alright!
F+'ord and Suhr were reeenly sentenced to the peni-

tcntiary for life for daring to erercise their consti-

tutional right of free speech, merely addressed a

crtowd of-striking hop pickers. While Durst, Daken
Anderson and all the rest of the deputized thugs and

"law abiding citizens" (1) with the degenerate

sheriff Voss who came down from Marysville armed

to the teeth with shotguns, rifles, revolvers and billys

with which to shoot down the workers and do their

d:rty work. are still walking around with guns in

their pockets and are considered very respectable citi-

zens. not to mention the miscarriage Stanwood and

his Burns' imps. Somle more justice! Innocent men

put in the pen for life while the real murderers are

hlt run loose.

Only last Saturday, April 4th, three degnerate Fol-

soam guards shot down in cold blood five prisoners.

who had no weapons other than a window sash with

which to defend themselves. who dared to make a

demonstration, as the boy who was shot through

the lungs and is in the hospital in a critical condi-

tion testified. They asked for man decent meal a week

a..d for thIat they uwere shot down like uild beasts,

four of them being instantly killed and the fifth may

die. while the cowardly guards that murdered them

are praised as "heroes" by pimps, preachers and

political pnrostitutes and other poismonus reptiles and

parasitcs. All of these boys were working men. their

only crime was that they were broke and hungry, and

stale something with which to get a hite to eat and

a place to lay their weary heads.

Wtlo ever heard of a useless parasite serving a

prisola term ? Yet the useless class robs you working-

men every dlay and still are free.

In Sacramento the gool citizens slum huggers

clublwd the unemployed army. It is rumored that

two at least were beaten to death and their dead

bodies hrown into express wagons and carted off as

.so, unich junk.

O. well. what's the use!

The same bunch cricnfied the Nazerene. dlispersed(l

his army of unenmplayed andl tha's nearly two thous-

and(l years ago. so you see they have had some ex-

perieince in handling the unemployed.

OAKLAND RESOLUTIONS

To The Vicae--Local 174, Oakland. Cal., in regular

business meeting held on Monlay. April 5th, in-

structed the Secretary'to notify you that. in view

of the Bulletin of March 23, issued by General Head-

quarors, they passed a motion that Fellow-workers

E. McCue and J. F. Morgan be expelled from this

organization.
At the same meeting they elected as new Seeretar~

Fellow-worker F. H. Esmond.

Kindly note also the change of address from 529

Franklin Street. Oakland. to 500 Alie Street. Oak-

land, Cal.

Yours in the fight. F. II. ESMOND. See.

NOT SO WORSE.

(y a Member of No. 380).

After reading the article labelled "sleeias in
Organisation," published in The Voice, one would
think we were a lot of philosophers who had some
well defined ideas as to .hw the workaig clam should
organized in order to change the present system of
society, but who knew so little of the working clas
psyehology that their propaganda amounts to little if
anything. He says we don't consult the working
clam to find out what they want or how they want
to get it. As to understanding the working elms, if
the I. W. W. doesn't know its own clam I would
like to know what organization or body of men do
know it. I was always under the impression that
none but working people were in the I. W. W.

If the workers are to have an opinion or are going
to express one they must be organized. And that is
the reason for the existence of the I. W. W. The
writer of the article I have referred to, says that we
lead the great mass or try to. That we try to force
our ideas upon it. That we assume to do their think-
ing. As to leading the workers: No one can be led
that won't be led, and we never assumed any leader-
ship where those concerned were capable of leading
themselves. We could not knock our ideas into any-
" one's head if we wished to;. we must reason with

them and that we have been busy doing for some
eight years.
*As to efficiency in organization, our organization
speaks for itself. In the few years we have been in
existence we have three National Industrial Unions
and have large and growing recruiting locals all
over the United States and Canada; have locals in
Hawaii, and a growing organization in Australia,
We have conducted and won strikes' that have com-
manded world wide attention. We have accomplished
things that were thought impossible, among other
things we have won strikes in which there was every
European nation represented with all the different
languages. creeds, customs. We have organized
the Western floater, won strikes on public works.

all of which was thought impossible.

I do not claim that we are perfect or nearly so.
There are many faults to be found. Our organizing
always has been a hit or miss affair. We lack in
job organization. But we are always trying new
plans. Our main trouble is to get job organizers
and to get them to stay on the job long enough to
accomplish anything. They often get themselves
fired by being too loud. Another thing is that we
are too indifferent to our press; we do not give it
half the suport that we should. This is only too
true of the East. I just looked over an order list
of "Solidarity" and there are only two Eastern cities
that receive a hundred copies a week. "Solidarity"
is an Eastern paper. What's the matter with all those
mill towns? A good pape-r is a better organizer than
all our soapboxers and organizers put together. That's
putting it rather strong, but let's build up our
lress and see if it's not true.

"LAND AND LIBERTY."

Annual subscription One I)ollar. Single Copies 5 cents
To lh ssued May 1. 1914. by the Bakunin Institute.

R. F. I)., No. 1, Hayward, Near.
San Francisco. Cal.

Wm. C. Owen. Editor. liar Dayal, Business Mgr.

Motto: "Without free and equal access to natural

resources Iman ctannot redeem himself
froml slavery."

We mean exactly what our motto states. We hat"
to see mnililons of our fellow-citizens reduced to ab-
ject helplessness, and we hate the stupid laIws that
make henm hopeless. We wjish all to have an equal

tc'cess to nature's inexhaustible storehouse, for it in
lth source of all wealth and is our commllon heritage

We do not bewlieve in human slavery and we are at
war with slavelholders and the systern of privilege that
Ibgets theni. In these t'olumns we shall not excuse
the sininer. Slavery is not an abstraction but a hide-
4)usly conerete fact'. clothed in the flesh andti blosd
of living tyrants. The ('zar of Russia is a 'onILscious

ml;rderer oni a gigantit' scah., anli should be considered
sgich. T'o 1our own plutts.rats, insane with lust for

lpowe'r and dollars, the saim,' argument applies.
We issute three thousandl '.opies of this first numn,-

her. mailing thnem to picked nameilse throughout this
country andt abroad. Theni we. shall wait a month
At the *,ix'piration of that xionth "'Land and Lit•erty"

jwill come t,,ut regularly as a weekly, if the rcsponse
is lilbral. If, oi the ,other hand. the siiport is poor
we shall have tto .otntinune. for the time being, as a
mnonthly. Dollars are very. very scarte with us, and
we Imust ullt oulr conat aew'rding tt our cloth. In any
event we shall work i.trsit.mntly to, build this paper

"up' into a weekly. for tvennts mnove swiftly. and we
want tt, is' in t'onstant t,,ith with then. and with
eacth other. Our future rests with our brother fight-
ers. and to them we submhit this first niimnbher of "''Land
and Liherty." in the hope that it may appeal to
themn as; a wealpon wit h which.!l they can fight effec-

tively. Sbi,,ld it appear to tht',n as sullcl they ca;nnot
afford to be without it.


